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NOTAS LOCALES

NO 34
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
H. E. No. 2030

NOTICB FOR PUBLICATION

Shoemaker, N. M., Set. 12, 06.
Señor editor:
Jaro Señor Sírvase dar cabida
en las columna de su apmslable periódico, alo siguiente. Abendo yo sido
desdo mi primer voto un demócrata y
ablendo alindado a mi partido ea decir con mi opinion, limpia sin manchar mi voleto, siempre he sido un
democrat! radical, que he amado a
mi partido como todo ciudadano honesto. Solo deseo y pongo ala vista
de mis amigos demócratas el siguiente
escrito y declaro que de hoy para
adelante sostendré y me uno a las
filas del partido republioano al que
alludarsc, con ml opinion y al mismo
tiempo paguro al partido demócrata
lo quo le deba con moneda de papel
en la próxima elección despidiéndose
como caballero do mis amigos demócratas, y declarándome un fiel republicano. Suscribiéndome muy respetuosamente,
Su servidor,
Mar R arito C. García.
Testigos, Ricardo Martinez, Manuel
N. Velasquez.
Precinto No. 20,
Watrous, N. M.

Department of the Interior
Land office at Clayton, New Mexico
Sept. IhU 1KW
Notice Is hereby iriven that Noberto Viril
of Albert, New Mexico, has filed notice of his
intention to make final five year proof In support of his claim, viz: Homestead entry No,
515 made November. JKO, for the n!4 swW,
n't wsX section II, townhlp 18 a. range 30 c
and that Raid proof will be made before W. H.
Wllleox. U. S, Court Comr. at his office In Hoy
N, M, on Oct, IS, 1000.
He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultivation of the land, vlx:
Vidal Salatar, Teófilo Salazar. Santiago
Manchcgo, Pedro A. Valdex, all of Albert, N.
M.
Edward W. Fox,
Register.

Department of the Interior,
Los nuevos efectos de Appel fc Co.
Office at Clayton, New Mex.
Land
han comenaado a llegar.
August 8, 1900.
Wm. C. Roy partió el Martes en un
Notice la hereby given that the fol- viaje de negocios para Raton.
lowing-name- d
settlor has filed roMco
of his intention'to make final proof In
La emana pasada dio un a luz
support of Iiíh claim, and that said
la Sra. "Luciano Pacheco, A un
proof will be made before V. H.
niño.
Wllleox, U. S. (3t. Commissioner, at
El Prlmoroje Progressive Circle se
his office In Roy, Now Mexico, on
reunió en la casa de la Señora A. S.
Sept. 15, 1006, viz: Ramonclta Uur-tadHushkevltz
widow of Juan Andreas HurtaDon Alearlo Ortega y esposa pasado, deceased, of Roy N. M., for the
ron el domingo hasta el jueves en
ne 4 Sec. 22 t. 21 n. r. 25 e.
Pas amonto.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous resldenco upon
NOTICE rOR PUHLIOATION
H. M. Hanson do Albert paso por
Department of the Interior
and
cultivation of said land, viz.
Roy el Mlercoles,en su vuelta do uua
Land office at Clayton, N. M,
Trinidad Lucero, Joso Maria Luvisita eu negocios on Clayton.
SepU 1st, IPOfl,
cero,
Feliciano Lucero, Francisco
Notice Is hereby (riven that Rotnulo Haca of
Una f ran rlfa'de un vestido de seda
Gallegos, N. M. has filed notice of his Intention Lujan, all of Roy, Now Mexico.
se correrá por la Sra. Cornolla Orto make Una! five year proof In support of hi
Edward W. Fox,
vlx: Homestead entry No. 9KM made
claim,
17,
el
tega,
lunes, Setiembre dia
Register.
March SS. 1W1, tor the seM neVi. eH scM and
El cuerpo do comisionados do conswk' seX Kcctlon M township 18 n. range tf e.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
and that said proof will be made before Manu
co
dado ha nombrado los siguientes
H. E. No. 2870
el Martlne. U. S, Court Commissioner, at hU
nio juezes de epregíslracion por el
Department
of tho Interior,
offlcc In Gallegos, N. M on October 10, IK.
precinto No. 22: A. S. Bushkovltz,
He names the following witnesses to prove
Land Office at Clayton. New Mex.
Win. C. Roy, y Casemlro Gonzales.
his continuous residence upon, and cultivation
August 8, 1006.
of the land. viz.
A una hondura de 74 pies Milco
Notice is hereby given that tho folloWatrous, Set. 7, 06. Francisco Garcia, Juan Griego, Ignacio Garwing-named
quien ha estado escarvando una Sr. E, H. Blernbaura,
cia, Trorllo Garcia, all of Gallegos. N. M.
settler has filed notico
l
W.
como
Edward
of
Fox.
do
his intention to make final proof in
la Poipa
noria en arroyo
Querido Sr. y amigo: Tengo gran
Rcirlsler.
5 millas al sur do esta ciudad incon-tr- o placer en anunciar Á mis muchos amisupport of his claim, and that said
proof will bo mado before W. H.
una &ran corriento de agua exce- gos republicanos, que me he unido n
NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION
Willcox, U. S. Ct. Commissioner, at
lente variar norias mas sin duda ser- sus filas, de aquí en adolnate sera un
Department of the Interior
office in Roy, Now Mexico, on
his
reclamos
de
por
dueflos
cavadas
án
Land office at Clayton. N. M.
republicano y trabajare por los
Sept.
Sept. 15, 100U, viz: Jose Dolores Me1st, 1906.
en esto arroyo en el coreano futuro.
intereses de ese partido, porque
Notice Is hereby given that Ocronlma Ma dina, of Roy. New Mexico, for the
Felino Gonzales, quien vive en ol considere quo es el único partido que Chacon of Gallegos, N. M. has filed notice of gw -4 no I 4, n
sw
and s
canon del Mosquero lo paso un chso puede hacer bien por los intereses do bU Intention to make tloal Ave year proof in nw
22
32
Sec.
t.
25
n.
e.
r.
support
bla
claim,
viz:
of
Hoineatead Ectry
excitante un dia do la semana pasa- mi condado y pueblo.
Ho names the following witness
No. 31 made SoptetafenlK), ISW, o the se U.
to
Respetuosamente,
da, Muy demafiana mientras ordeñasection IS. township IS n . ranvc.11 c. and that prove his continuous residence upon
Antonio Archuleta.
said proof will be made before Manuel Marti- and
ba sus vacas, íuo redepento atacultivation of said land, viz:
nez, U. S. Court Commissioner, at his office In
enmascarados
por
hombres
cado
des
Igancio
Maestas, Fermín Madril,
Gallegos, N. M. on Oct. 10. 1W6,
quienes lo agarraron y lo ataron con
AVISO
following witnesses to prove Felix .ordova, Facundo Medina, all
names
He
the
un cabestro, ó intentaron colgarlo
Todos los padres y guardianes de his continuous residence upon and cultivation of Roy, New Mexico.
amenos que divulgara nn donde tenia niños dentro del Distrito Escolar 33, of the land, via;
Edward W. Fox,
Lobato, Remigio Hurgas. Encamaciguardado su dinero. Esto reuso hacer son por esto notificados quo todos ónManuel
Register.
Vigil, Jesus Hargas. all of Hryunteen. N. M.
el ancluno firmemente, aunque los ios niños entro las edades do 5 y 20
Edward W. Fox.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
baudldos prosiguieron con su propo- años deben ser mandados á la escuela
Register.
Entry No. 2032
Homestead
por a lo menos tres meses del año essito. Finalmente viendo quo 'sus
Department of the Interior,
NOT11CE FOR PUBLICATION
para intimidar ul anciano er- colar, bajo pena del estatuto en tales
Oillco at Clayton, New Mex.
Land
Department
Of
the Interior
an inútiles, los ladrones ataron sus casos hecho y proveído.
Clayton.
N,
ut
M.
Land
oftlec
August 8, 1006.
brazos por detras y sus pies, le qui- El Cuerpo do Directores de Escuela,
Sept. 1st. 1000,
Is
hereby
Notice
given
that the folloPor A, S. Bushkevltz, Secretario Notice Is hereby given that Rocky Montano, wing-named
taron el poco de dinero quo tenia y lo
settler
has filed notice
of Albert, N. M., has tiled notice of his intendejaron caldo bocarrlba. Gonzales,
to
his
of
intention
mako
final proof in
tion to make final lire year proof In' support of
tan pronto como los hombres
AVISO PUIJLICO
of
support
his
claim,
and
that said
his claim, viz:
Homestead entry No, S&10 iroof will be
so rodo d donde tenia una A quien concierne:
made
before
Manuel
theswÑí'neX
1000.
2.
made November
and
for
navaja y finalmente logro cortar el PoreatuíHiresenttts doy aviso qve teñirá en Lot 5 Seo. a Tp. 18 n. and w M sek section Martinez, U. S. Ct. Comra., at his e
in Gallegos, N. M., on Soptem-jopoder por orden del juez de par del precini, township ion. range 30 e. and that said
cabestro. El anciano no pudo reco-nos-er mi
10, 1006, viz. Juan M. Griego of
to No. 0 del Condado de Mora, rjne vaca pinta proof will be mode before Manuel Martinez,
á sus asaltantes, poro sospecha de blanco y colorado coa esta maroa K i en
Now Mexico, for tho e
Gallegos,
U. S. Court Commissioner at Ins oftlec In
4
sw
sw
sw
que serán dos vecinos que viven sor- - la palomilla del lado derecho. Por lo tanto si liegos. N, M onOoU
Sec. 26 and
1WW.
4
compañía
nw
18
nw
35
Sec.
t.
pemona.
o
corporación
n. r. 20 e.
se
trun
al
eu do eu rancho.
He names the following witnesses to prove
Ho names tho following witnesses to
croe dueño o dueños de dicha vaca: puede his continuous residence upon, and cultivation
prove his continuous resldonco upon
Una junta muy entusiasmada do los venirle a reclamar, dando prueba de su
of the land, viz:
pegando
adjudicado
los
todos
costos
Eltldo Vigil. Suntiugo Munchcgo, Rosario and cultivation of said land, viz:
hombres de negocios y dueño3 de coma también el costo de esta publicación,
Francisco Garcia y Mestas, Augus-ti- n
VIgU. Hedal Sulazur, all of Albert. N. M,
propiedad fuo tenida en la oficina del
Tenorio, Ignacio Garcia, Juan
Jesus Maria Martinez.
Edward W. Fox,
y Lobato, all of Gallegos,
Anaya
en
el
jueves
la
O,
P,
Americano
Ledoux
Hispano
.
Register.
033
Now
Mexico.
Mora,
N,
M.
Condado
de
tarde, llamada con el fin do discutir
Edward W. Fox,
la convenenclft de formar un club
NOTICEFOR PUHLIOATION
Rogister.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Una organización temcomercial.
H. E. NO. SfM,
2050
No.
E.
H.
Department of the Interior,
poraria so hizo con J.Floorshelra presDepartment of the Interior
NOTICE FOR PUHLIOATION
Omou at Clayton, Now Mex,
Land
La
secretarlo.
H. B. No. 2638
Land Office at Clayton, Now Mexico
idente y II. A. Hanson
Aug. art. looo
Aug. 23, 1000.
of tho Interior
Department
junta so abrió para discuclon del
Notice Is hereby given that Simon Gonzales
Is hereby given that Tomas
Office at Clayton, Nsw Mex.
Land
Notice
que
los
estaban
do
uno
y
asunto cada
August 8, 1006.
Manzauores of Roy New Mexico, has of Huuyeros, Union Co.. New Mux,, has tiled
presentes hablo sinceramente enfavor filed notice of his intention to make notice of his Intention to mako tlual live year
la hereby given that tho fol
Notice
Los sujetos quo re final five year proof In support of his proof inNo,support of his claim, viz: Homestead lowing-namosettlor has filed notico
do la empresa.
2155 madu Oct, I, 1000, for the Lots I
Entry
p.luim.
HnmfMtan.ri
Kntrv
Nn
to mako final proof in
his
of
intention
ouos
vi!
cibieron mas atención fueron la
and S, Sec, 7 Tp. 23 N R. 29 E. and c!4 ae'A support of his claim, Und
1001,
2650
7,
s
for
June
made
the
that said
see, I und neW nci Section IS.', Township 38 n, proof will be made
tlon da un abasto de agua para :a nw
sw 4 sec. 17 and no
nw
before
W. H.
euldad, y la cuestión do Imlgraclon. so 14 section 18, townswlp 21 n., raege RacgeSHcand that said proof will be made Willcox, U. S, Ct, Commissioner, ut
before W. II. Willcox, U. S. Court Commls his office In Roy, Now Mexico,
on
Muchas vaiuables instigaciones so hi- 20 o. and that said proof will bo made sloncr,
In his ofllco at Roy, Mora County, New Soptembfar 15, 1000,
or
U.
H.
S.
W.
viz.
Wllleox,
Joso
before
Court
para
prose-dMaria
unida
cieron por acción
Lucero, of Roy, New Mexico, for thev
Commissioner in his office at Roy, Mexico, on Oct, 10.1.
en esta proposiciones, y fuo uná- Now Mexico on Oct. 15, 1000.
He names tho following witnesses to provo sw
Sec. M t. 21 n, r. 25 e.
nimemente decidido formar una orlie 'names the following witnossos to
Ilo names the following- witnesses to his continuous residence upon und cultivation
prove his continuous residence upon
ganización permanente. Para esto fin prove his continuous residence upon of said land, viz:
Jaoob Gonzales, Nicanor Gonzales, Eseiiulftl and cultivation of said land, viz:
viz:
of
land,
the
cultivation
and
en
comitiva
un
nombro
ol presidente
Trinidad Lucero, Feliciano
Ignacio Maostas, Adolpho Montoya Velasquez, of Hueyeros, Union County, now
reglamentos, consistiendo dol Dr. F. Porfirio Arguello, A. S. BushkevlU, Mex. andCttsimuro Gouzules of Roy, Mora Frunolsco Lujan, Tito Hurtado,Lucero,
all of
Han-soCounty, Now Mex.
13. Evans, F. S. Brown y H. A.
Roy, Now Mexico.
all of Roy, Now Mexico.
Edward W. Fox,
Edward W. Fox,
Edward W. Fox,
otra junta so decidlo tener para
Resistor,
Register
Register.
ol sábado en la tardo en Sot. día 22.
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The Age of Lead.
Somo musclans are able to borrow
Wo aro wont to speak ol this era real money on their notes.
rr the "ago of Iron," ami there no
1

Mr. WInrlow'ft

galnuylng that, industrially speaking,

Soothing rijmp.

Kor children trcthlntr, noften llioKurai.rrilurc
Ella? pln, caret wind collu. a&c bottle.
te-4mtaaM-

0fl,

a "precious metal."
Iron
Nevertheless, lew peoplo realize
But tho defeated candidate doesn't
how useful, if not absolutely necesmuch what else happens.
care
sary, to modem civilization, Is that
Ib

other metal,

lead.
Soft, yielding,
PUTXAM KADKLKSS DYKS color
pliable, It Is not much Hko its sister Silk,
Wool nnd Cotton at one IwihiiK,
metal, but those distinguishing quali- fast, beautiful colors. 10c per package.
ties aro what glvo It such n prominent
There Is nothing truer than a sisplace In the arts and Industries.
Modern plumbing, requiring many ter's love for some other chap.

turnings and twisting,

tight Joints, would

but

withal

War on Liquor and Tobacco.
r
The KnnnH
Society lian
ndopti'd n new plan to fiht the liqunr
trnliic. It in inailitiR free a recipe for the
cure of the liquor habit. It enn he given
fccrctly in come or food. AUo one for
the tooarro habit thai can be givrn
The only remicut I hey make ii
thnt you do not foil the
but give
free copien to friend. Their niNrcx h
Room It, Cray Md., Kalians City, Mo.

bo almost Impos-

sible without lead pipe. The
civilizing agent In tho world the
printing art la absolutely dependent
typo, linotype
on load. Ilnnd-- t
typo
"hIukh," monotype
all are

Anti-Liquo-

great-es- t

mudo of compositions

he-erctl-

of which lead

u-cip-

e.

y.

Swordi Into a Plow.
During tho centennial celebration In
Philadelphia In 1876 the members of
tho Universal Peace union assembled
to celebrate tho tenth anniversary of
tho foundation of the order.
A number of olllcers and descend- nit- - uIWfirilu
.ninni-nf uiii.i;io
nnla wi
oni'n til
....... In.
Hum
i.....
fi"'
be made Into a plow as a symbql of
pence. The weapons were afterward
fashioned Into a homely agricultural
Implement, which, however, Instead of
being a plow, took the shape of tho
o

wmm

.

'

ordinary Held cultivator.
Thlu cultivator may now be seen In
the hall nt Geneva, Switzerland. Over
It Is an Inscription giving the history
of tho Implement.
Lord M liner, the former high commissioner for South Africa, has received through Ihe duke of Somerset
an address expressing appreciation
of his services In South Africa signed

That an article may bo good as wall
as cheap, and give entire satisfaction,
Is proven by the extraordinary salo of
Dellanco Starch, each package conmore Starch thin
taining one-thir- d
can bo had ot any other brand for tho
same money.
.

Is the ehkf componont to ay nothing of the bearings In tho presses ns
by :i"0,000 persons.
well ns all other kinds of machinery
an
granite
was
The
block
which
of
In which "babbitt" metal Is used.
obstado in the pathway of the weak
Patience true is typifying, but It Is
Solder Is another lead product
pathIn
a
stepping
becomes
stone
the
also empowering. It does a work in
what a Held of usefulness that one
way ot the strong. C'arlyle.
us a perfect worth. Dr. MciClveeu..
W. N. U., DENVER, NO. 37, 1906.
lorm opens up.
Then there Is tho moBt Important
so of all to which lead Is put paint,
that necessnry material which keeps
our houses looking pretty Inside
ml out and preserves them from
decay.
How many of us thank metallic lead
ASTORIA, has mot with pronounced favor on tho part of physicians, pharma-for tho comforts of paint? Yet tho
eat liouso paint Is nothing hut meceutical sociotic3 and medical authorities,
is used by physicians with
tallic lead corroded br acid to a white
results most gratifying. Tho oxtonded uso of Castoria is unquestionably tho
powder known ns "white lead." Of
course, there are many Imitations of
is harmless:
result of three facta s
indisputable ovidonco that
"white lead." some of which nre sold
ns white lead, and some which are
Second That it not only allays stomach pains and quiets tho nerves, but assimi--

Physicians Recommend Castoria
It

fWrThe

it

--

offered by tlm name of ready-preparepaint under Ih
familiar prel
hey
aro "Just as good" as
tense that
Hut all good pninl Is
white lead.
made of the molal, lead, corroded and
ground to a line while powder and
mixed wllh Unseed oil.
White loud Is also used In tho coal-lu- g
of lino oil cloths and for many
d

lates tho food ; Third It is an agreeable and perfect substitute for Castor Oil.
It is absolutely safo.. It does not contain any Opium, Morphino, or othor narcotio
and does not stupefy, It is unlike Soothing Syrups, Baternan's Drops, Godfrey's
Cordial, etc. This is a good deal for a Medical Journal to say. Our duty, however, is to exposo danger and record tho means of advancing health. The day
for poisoning innocent cliildren through greed or ignorance ought to end. To
our knowledgo, Castoria is a remedy which produces composure and health, by
regulating tho systemnot by stupefying it and our readers are entitled to
the information. Hall's Journal of IlealtJu

bridge1!.

There aro many other products of
tho metal lead, such as litharge,
orange mineral, etc., which are essential to many of the arts in which
wo never imagine that lead would be
of tho least use.
Verily, we live In an age of lead
as well as of Iron.

States of Brazil.
Politically, nrnzll In divided Into 21
states (Including tho federal district!,
but ho unequal Is the division that
threo of these embrace practically her
látiro lowlands, as well as a portion
of the western uplnuds, and exceed
in area the remaining IS, which He
within tho

highland

region,

except

for their narrow margins upon the
coast. These latter, however, contain
more than 1)0 per cent, of ihe popula
Hon.

"Cut out hoi cream of tartar biscuit" used to bo a common, overy-daremark among physicians when discussing Items of diet for their patients. Hut alum baking powder biscuits are never mentioned in this
Why? .Because It's the cream
of tartar that is objectionable and Injurious, and yvt thoro are some peoplo
who
continuo to uso tho old
cream of tartar baking powdor. and
wonder why thoy'aro always ailing.
y

re-Bpec-

t.

to-da- y

The Limit.
Lawson
Is.

What a rash fellow

BJen-kin-

s

Letters from Prominent Physicians

V

addressed to Chas, ti. Fletcher.

BASTOS
3Kbi

-

Jw

m..

.,

.-

i

.

.

Rash! I should say so!
Why, Bjenklns would even offer to be
one of tho Judges at a baby show.
Somorvlllo Journal.

llicFoodnndltegulu-tin-

,

i.

g

Promotes Digestion.Checrful-nes- s
and Hesi.Contnins neither
Optiim.MorphfiK nor Mineral.

Not NAitc otic.
JAry

afOttJlrXWtUmWl
sllxSmiut

stiuw iCW r

V

ftnltiwvftl

fitMiwr

ApcrTrrt Remedy

rorConsllph-Ilon-

Sour Slonutrh.Diarrlioea

,

Worms,Coniilsions,Fcvcrish- Sleep.
ncss and Loss
Tac Simile

13,

o,

Jlfrvrrnint -111 iuónrJfJJáx
ItermAffd
inn i M agar

of
...i

CENUBNE

NEW YORK.

EXACT COPY OF

WRAPPER.

CASTORIA
the Signature of

ALWAYS

Jboara

Signature of

Bound to Change.

practical .advisor gives the following remedy for a red nose:
"Keep on drlaklns, &nS it will turn
Purplt,"
, .
A

1

the Stomachs imd Dowels of

i

Dawson

i

AYefjelnble IVcpnmlion far As-

similating

Halstead Scott, of Chicago, Ills., says: "I havo prescribed your
Castoria often for Infants during my practice, and find It very satisfactory."
Dr. William Belmont, of Cleveland, Ohio, saya: "Your Castoria stands
first In Its class. In my thirty years of practice I can say I never havo
found anything that no filled tho place."
Dr. J. II. Taft, of Brooklyn, N. Y., says: "I havo used your Castoria and
found It an excellent remedy in my household and prlvato practico for
many years. The formula is excellent."
Dr, R. J. Ilamlcn, of Detroit, Mich., says: "I prescribo your Castoria
extensively, ns I havo never found anything to equal It for children's
troubles. I am nwaro that thoro aro Imitations In tho field, but I always
eco that my patients get Fletcher's."
Dr. Wm. J McCrann, of Omaha, Neb., says: "As tho father of thirteen
children I certainly know something about your great medicino, and asido
from my own family cxperlonro I havo in my years of practico found Castoria a popujar and efficient remedy in almost ovcry home."
Dr. J. R. Clausen, of Philadelphia, Pa., says: "Tho namo that your Castoria has made for Itself in the tenn of thousands of homes blessed by tho
presence of children, scarcely needs to bo supplemented by tho endorsement of tho medical profession, but I, for one, most heartily endorso It and
bellevo it an excellent remedy."
Dr. R. Jf. Word, of Kansas City, Mo., says: "Physicians generally do not
prescribo proprietary preparations, l.ut in tho enso of Castoria my oxperl-encllko that of many other physicians, has taught mo to mako an exception. I prescribo your Castoria In my practico becauso I havo found
it
to bo a thoroughly rcliablo remedy for children's complaints. Any .physician who ha3 raised a family, as I havo, will Join mo In heartiest recommendation of Castoria."
Dr.

TWTWP

i

purposes besides paint.
"Red lead" Is another product of
metallic lead and is what Is known ns
an oxide of lead, being produced by
burning tho metal. Red lead la tho
host paint known to preservo Iron.
Kteel or tin, and Is used largely in
painting metal structures, such as
mills
and
skyscraper
skeletons,

W9$ri5'

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Uso For Over 30 Years.
lIUN rrNY,
Tn

T7 UUflflAY

TBIIT,

NCW VOflK CITT.

.JWuWIeiaUJltf

largo place, he said. "I thoiiRht It
had a population of only about 4.000,
but the mail box numbers run much
higher than that, and 1 don't suppose,
every one In town rents a box either."
Tho postmaster peered out oí his
little barred window.
"1 can explain that, he said.
"You
see tho country post ónices novor
get now boxes, but wo have thoso
left over when tho city establishments
make over their ofllces and get new
boxes. So you boo lots of country
places aro bound to havo high number boxes.
"Although our numbers run over
1,000, you won't find any less than
1,000, somo other country post otilen
drew tho lower ones. I mysolf would
rather got tho big numbers, for It
makes us seem like a bustling llttlo
city."
And no mero man knows what it la
to be a woman.

Hasty
Nervous
Chewing
of Food
the Cause of

Dyspepsia
If your teeth aro fit, chew, chow,
chow, until the food is liquid and
insists on being swallowed.
If teeth are faulty, soften Grape-Nut- s
with hot mill; or cream, or
allow to stand a minute soaking in
cold cream.
"There's a reason," as follows:
Grape-Nut- s
food is in the form
of hard and brittle granules,
intended to be ground up by the1
teeth; that work not only preserves
the teeth but brings down the saliva
from the gums so necessary in the
primary work of digestion.
Many people say (and it is true)
that when they eat Grape-Nut- s
they
seem able to digest not only that
food but other kinds which formerly
made trouble when oaten without
Grape-Nut-

.'

,

s.

Chew!
o .There's a
reason" for
I

Grape

It la not only tho stranger who asks
occasionally: "How do your largo
towns exist; how do their peoplo eke
out an existence; whom does tho enormous Irado of theso business houses
come from?" Theso quostlons are
asked because In towns like Santa Fo,
Las Vegas, Las Cruces, Roswell, there
Is noticeable lack of manufacturing
linhit.li los, of tall chimneys and
throngs of workmen going to and from
tho mills. On the other hand there
arc enormous areas of hare plains, 8w
sparsely populated that even surrounding tho larger towns there aro hut few
villages. The traveler entering Santa
Ko over tho Denver and Itlo Ciando
railroad, for Instance, will not seo a
single habitation for tho last twenty
miles of his trip; coming over the
Central ho will see no dwellSanta
ing houses from the car window for
miles; coming over
the last twenty-twthe Sanlu Fe railway, he will notice
tho absence of homes for the last
eighteen miles. Taking the road from
Santa Fo to the east Into the Pecos
Forest Reserve, ho will soon lose sight
of dwelling places and seo none again
until he strikes the Pecos River, twenty-five
miles to tho enst in a straight
line; and going to the west ho can
travel twice as far before ho even
strikes a vlllago of a hundred people.
In Pennsylvania, Ohio, Massachusetts,
Illinois and New York, whero largo
cities are us thick as huckleberries on
a hush, the above questions nre never
asked for there the Idea prevails moro
or less that faotoiles and railroads
alono build towns and thai all other
industries are Inslgnillcant in compari
son.
Yet, hero aro a few figures which
show how New Mexico supports a pop
ulation of 27r,()00 people, a scoro of
prospoious towns, hundreds of villages
and yet has no great manufacturing Industries. The value of the ngrlcul-tura- l
products produced in Now MexiI-'-

e

o

co this year exceeds $20,000,000; the
vahío of tho wool produced amoiints
to ?r,0()0,000; of Its sheep and lambs

f its cattle sold, to
almost 10,000,000; of Its coal and other
products over $5,000,000.
mineral
The wages distributed by Its ralhoads
already constructed or under construction figuro up $0,000,000, and then
there are such little incidentals as
tile construction of vast resorvolr systems, or 20,000 healthseekers. of
tourists, not to speak of branches
of stock raising not enumerated, or
colonisation projects and of tho many
incidental occupations that go with
civilized Ufo from servant girls to
school teachers. Theio Is at least
part oi the explanation of the source
of .wealth which maintains Albuquerque, Santa Fe, Las Vegas, Roswell,
Raton, Las Cruces, Silver City, Gallup,
Alamoordo and the other towns and
cities, somo of them called Into existence only rocently and others import
ant centers of population for tho last
three hundred years. Santa Fo New

sold, '"'5,000,000;

WO,-00- 0

Moxlcun.

The Valencia county grand jury returned an indictment charging Malcom
Smith and Victor Tollos, proprietors of
a Si'loon at Thorenu, New Mexico, with
the murder of Peter Slocum.a "lumber
When arrested
Jack," last February.
shortly after tho crime, Tollos, is It
s:il:l, freely admitted having been the
cause of Slocum's death, alleging that
tho latter had robbed him and that he
struck him over the head with a pistol
I
ondeavorlnu to recover his money.
Afterward it appeared that Tollos was
shielding someono elso, and Ranger
Dudley was put to work on the caso,
with tho result that Smith w.is taken
into custody.
Mrs. Kerns of Omaha, Nebraska,
who was recently appointed assistant
to tho teacher at the 5ila Pueblo day
school, and who was Injured in a railroad wreck at. Wray, on tho Chicago,
Durlington & Pacific railorad, In Colorado, while on route to this territory
Is now In a Denver hospital, hut Is
recovering from her injuries. Ah
soon as she Is able to travel sho will
como to this city and reuort to Superintendent Clinton J. Crondall, at tho
l Milled States
Indian Training School
here, for duty. Mrs. Richards, who Is
tho teacher at the Zla Pueblo day
rap-Idl-

y

school, and who was also Injured in
tho wreck at Wray In which Mrs
Kerns received injuries, left Donvoi
on tho 2d lust, and has presumably
arrived at tho Zla Pueblo and taken

charge of her duties.
Mexican.

Sania Fe Now

Constant Backache, Dropsy and
vero Bladder Trouble.

Se-

'

l..WMlUl.-MM'fr..l(t-

f

Learn Shorthand in 10 Days
for notctoklng; speed for office position In 8 weeks, guaranteed. New
quick method, rapid, accurate. Individual instruction by mall or personally. Send for lesson free. Pernln Col

Fred W. Harris, of Chestnut St., Jefferson, Ohio, says: "For over ton lege, Denver.
years I sunered rrom
Any man who buys a mule Is sure to
kidney disease. Tho
If
a kick coming.
have
third year my foot
and
hands would
AMA CHIAUS
swell and remain Will notM,make you nervou. ak your dealer
Hynuttt ClKur Co., 810 17th Street,
Tho
puffed up for days at or
Denver, Coin.
a time. I seemed
Even the unmusical fish dealer
to have a constant
knows
tho scales.
backache. Finally I
got so bad that I
Wtilo for cloth unniplox of my $10 Hand
HultH, nutrir ly I. Huric. tiio llttU
was laid up In bod Tailored
tailor, tSth unit turtl M.. Denver.
with several doctors
in attendance. I thought surely I
Other things nre as scarce as the
would die. 1 changed medicino and bo- t"oth of a hen a rooster's, for Ingan using Doan's Kidney Pills when I stance.
was still In bed. Tho relief I found
was so great that I kept on until I
had taken about ton boxes.' Tho
noy
became natural and
after years of misery I was cured. I
U. U. you take no
.
havo Increased in weight, and show
when
chutie
buylrtK a harno symptoms of my former trouble."
nea from u:
every el warSold by all dealers. fiO cents a box.
ranted to be
Foster-Mllburas renrernt-er- i
Co., Huffalo, N. Y.
Till double liam bar-tie- r
complete

'ft

kid-secretio-

Denver Directory

ns

l.

n

Three Great Conversationalist!.
Tho throe greatest conversationalists with whom It has been my good
fortuno to come Into touch were
Maz-i'.n-

Dr. Oliver Wendell

with

lAlnl

I

n

Á

nnd

m

Htylr,
!

l,

i

VHM.

Holmes and

Hlsmnrk.
Of thoso, Dr. Holmes was tho most
spirited In the bel esprit sonso;
IJlsmarck tho most Imposing and at
tho same timo tho most entertaining
In point of wit, sarcasm, anecdote and
Interest,
of
historical
narrativo
brought out with rushing vivacity and
o(
Illumination
with llghtuiug-llkconditions, facts and men.
In Ma.zlnl words there breuthud
such a warmth and depth of conviction, such enthusiasm of faith In tho
prosacredness of tho principle
fessed and of the alms pursued by
him, that It was difficult to resist such
n power of fnHclnatlon.
Carl Schun,
In McClure's Magazine.
As a Supplanter.
Tho Maid- - Do you think the automobile will over supphint tho horse.
Tho Man No; but It may supplant
tho mulo In tho course cf time. One

fully as unreliable as the cthor.

collars.

breech-Inn-

Concord
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everywhere for 127.00 Rend for our free catalogue of nadrile nnd harm"' Iowet price
In the V. K Th Fred Mueller Huddle A llnr-li- e
(,'o
Mia-1- 0
Larimer St.." Denver. Colo.

Send This Ad
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I'nr our complete Tnlklni:
Machine rutnloKiicH We "'I
All
outlltrt on eiiMy term
style- machine and
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The
of
KhlKllt t'alUPbcll Mll'lt'Co,
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ISTT,M

306 Enterprise Block, Denver.
ear olriCNt hhiI nrnr .
hortlmtul, teleicrnuliy-I'n term open .September 4h.
CiitiiloKtie free.
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il'lli ltd llryant. Kxperlcnied teacher;
. remIndividual luntriu tlon lineHturij,uiiineiit
In ImhihWccp-(ii- k
ídete
iiiftriii
murio'4 f
typcurltlriK 1'imlMi etc.
kii )i thitnd,
uuiet locution, room an l rri In Tnlver-Ml- )
bulldliiR Position nccuccri t'ataloK free
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STOMACH

PAINS

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills Brought Re-

lief, and Curo for Splitting
Headaches as Well.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, a remedy
"which has been before tho American iwo-pl- o
for a generation, is still accomplishing wonderful results as is ovidouced by
E. E. BURL1NGAME & CO.,
tho following iiilorvtow with Mrs.
Gardner, of Wilsoy, Kaus.
ASSAY OFFICE
"It was very strange," hIio says, "I established in Colordo,l&6. Sample by mall or
novor could tell what caused it and express will receive prompt and careful attention
neither could nnylxxly elso. For i long Gold & Silver Bullion
timo Í had bud spells with my stomach.
10
bvVltcr
íV uñn.!01
The pain would commeuco about my Concentration Tests
1730-173- 8
Denver,
Colo
Lawrence
St..
heart and was ho deadly agonlv.lug that I
would havo to scream aloud. Sometimos
J, H. WILSON STOCK SADDLES
it would hist several hour and I would
our dealer for them Take no other.
ihk
havo to take laudanum to stop it.
this I had i headachu almost conL
stant ly, day and nigh t , that nearly crazed
I'.uropeiut I'lun. Ift.W) and t'mvarri.
inn, no you 8oe I MifiVrotl a great deal.
AMERICAN HOUSE
And when I think of tho agony I
depot.
The t)fit H pur day hotel In lit
it still makes mo s.huilder.
American plan
Vet.
" 'Doctors,' did you say? Their medicino mudo mo sicker. I couldn't take it
and I kept growing worse until a friend
Ono block from Union Depot.
advised mo to tako Dr. Williams' Pink Denver
I'M rep i oo f
C. H. MORSE. Mgr.
to feel bettor
Pills, ami I did. I
AND HUYH to learn
and was soon wholly converted to this WANTFP. MKN
triirie day ami nlt-h-t
clue;
admitted t., unlmi. Ufe acholar-Khlpwonderful medicino. It did me moro Knidiiaten
fpeclal
30 duv: the way to
ruten
for
good than I had ever hoped for. I kept rut cm cntalorfue fr... (Vdorudo .Se,(l(,l l'nic-tlcI'ltimblnir, lOin-A- I Arupuhoo St.. Denver.
on with tho pills and now I recommend
thorn to all who suiTor."
AllKKP tint!. CATTI.I5
-- . f'HIC'KKN 1KNCK
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills havo cured
In n in leiiKtli Send for cat-a',! .
of lit Denver Saw &
sevoro cases of indigestión, bloodlessness,
'ence Co I0Í7-5- 3
4
.lh St..
4 "i Denver,
Colo,
luminfluenza, headaches, backaches,
bago, sciatica, neuralgia, nurvousucss
YOUNG MEN
and spinal weakness. Tho genuine Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills are guaranteed to
for the NAVY
be free from opiates or any harmful nffcs 17 to 3;. imiHt ho nblo bodlod. at
drugs and cannot injure tho moa i. doliente kooiI
and Amertonn citlzonH,
rvm'piii. At all druggists, or from tho eltlior nativo born or nntornlizcd. ApDr. Williams Medicine Co. , Schenectady, ply to Navy nerrultluK OHloe, room 22
K.Y., postpaid on receipt of price-- 60 rionoor liulUlliu?, UtMiver. or room 414
l'ostolllee buliainii, Puoblo. Colorado.
couta por box, six boxes for $á.50.
ttu-olm-
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The man who wns spending his
summer vacation In the cauiitry was
looklt? quizzically at the mall boxea
In tl2 rural post ofllce.
"f dlil not know thin was such a

!

8ICK FOR TEN YEAR'S.
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Why a Little Villane Mav Havo Bio
.
,.
. V.,i
i
nMumucrs
in us roil unice.

Wealth of New Mexico.
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SECOND HAND MAIL BOXES.
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El
Hispano Americano.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
U. E. No. 1020

Department of tho Interior
Land Oillce at Clayton, New Mex.
Periódico Semanal,
Publicado por
August 8, 1000.
La Compañía Publicista del
Notlco is horoby given that tho folloCondado do Mora.
wing-named
settler has tiled notice
of his intention to mako final proof In
Alex. S. Huuhketitz. President.
K. S. Orto. Vice President
support of his claim, and that said
Anastasio Medina. Secretary.
proof will be made boforo Manuel
II. A. Hanson, Manatrin Editor,
Martinez, U. S. Ct. Commissioner, at
Hoy,
M.
ror
N.
Kntcrcd at
transmis- his oillce in Gallegos, N. M., on Septxstofflcc
sion through the mulls as nccund cIoas matter
tember 10, 1000, viz. Rosario Vigil,
of Albert, Now Moxlco, for tho h 11?
CONDICIONES.
no
sec. 8, and s 2 nv 1 sec. 0 t.
Precios de Susorlolon son como sltrule:
18 n. r. 30 o.
It.OO
Por un ano
11.00
Por seis tnce.i
lie names tho following witnesses to
(invariablemente Adelantado)
provo
his continuous residence upon
Kmtircsa y Oficina en Roy, New Mexico.
and cultivation of said land, viz.
Todo comunicado concerniente
esta
publlcaolon dlrljaso a
Vidal Saltuar, Pedro A. Valdez,
MORA COUNTY PUBLISHING CO..
Hoy, New Mexico Faustin Vigil, of Albert, Now Mexico,
Juan C, R, Martinez, of Leon, New
1- -4

1--

PLOY LAND AND LIVE

STOCK COMPANY

f

OWNERS OF THE ROY TOWNSITE
Town Lots in all parts of town at modorato prices

Breeders of Sheep and Ctxttle

1--

ALSO

8-11-

-:-

FAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY

Roy, Morac County, N. M.

DIRECTORIO OFICIAL.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

TERRITORIAL.
W. II. Andrews,.. Ddo al Congreso.
IT. .1. Uatfermnn
Gobernador.

J. W. Ravnolda
W. J. Mills

S. U. Davis
Secundino Romero

II. E. No. 2517
Department of tho Interior
Land Office at Clayton, Now Mex
August 8, 1900.
Notice is horoby given that tho following-named
settler has filed notico
of his Intention to make final proof in
support of his claim, and that said
proof will bo mudo boforo Manuol
Martinez, U S. Ct. Comtn., at his
in Gallegos, N. M., on Sept. 10,
1900, viz.
Faustin Vigil of Albert,

Secretario.

Juez Superior

Procurador.
Escribano.

CONDADO.

J. Leahy

Miembro dol Consejo.
Representante.
Andres Medina
Juez do Pruebas.
E. H. Bicrbaum
Escribano.
Alguacil Mayor.
J. D. Medina
D. Cassldy
Colector y Tesorero.
R. T. M acs
Asesor.
Modesto García.. .Supt. do Escuelas.
W. II. Garner
Agrimensor.
Andres Gandert .
Com. do Condado.
F. A. Vigil
(
J. deJM. Marea,

Cristobal Sanchez

of-fic-

Now Mexico,

for tho

so
33, and n

1--

4

ne

1--

ThVorenberg Mercantile Co.
TRAFICANTES EN

Meretricious Generales

o

Pagan

1,

2
sw 4
no 4 oo 4 roc
sec. 34 t. 10 n. r. 30 e.
He names tho following witnossos to
1--

1--

1--

1--

prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said laud, viz.
Rosario Vigil, Elfido Vigil, Pedro
Valdnz. Albino Vigil, all of Albert,

NOTICE FOn PUBLICATION
II. E. No. ?XM

el precio mas alto por

Rsses, Carneros Zacate, Grano, Madera,
LANA, CUEROS Y ZALEAS

Wagon Mound y Ocate

New Mexico

-

Now Mexico.

Department oí the Interior
at Clayton, New Mcx.

Land Oillce

AuirustH.

THE

All kinds of Domestic Winos, Liquors and Cigars,
Tho best goods and Finost Dar in town. - -- : -:- -

Edward W, Fox,
Reglstor.

-29

OK

Roy Bros. Saloon

Mexico.

SÁBADO, SeTIEMBRK 15, 1Ü0C

PROPRIETORS

8-11-

Edward W. Fox,
Register.

-20

NOTICE FOR POH PUBLICATION
II. E. No.
Department of the Interior
.Land Oniec ul Cluyton. New Mer.

1W0,

Notice Is hereby irtven that the following-nume.settler has tiled notlc; of his Intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof 111 be made before Manuel

d

5"La Union"
CANTINA

August rt. Iftxl.
given
is
hereby
Nolle
that the following-nameASEADA Y
of lita Intention
notice
settler
Department of the Interior,
Martinez: U. S. Ct. Cotuin.. at his office in (Jato make tlnal proof kiiupjort of hi claim. und
EXCELENTE
neiro. N. M.. on Sept. 10. 1006. viz: Sotero
Land Offico at Clayton, N. M. ,
that said proof will be mude before W. II,
cM
Homero of Loiran, New Me.xiao. for the
Willeox. U. S. Ct Commissioner, at his oftlce
August 8, 1900.
Todo do lo MEJOR y alIoBttlo
nur,'4 and nH neK Sec. 17 t. 13 n. r. 31 e.
15 1000. viz:
In
Koy,
Sept.
Mexico,
New
on
folloNotico is horoby given that tho
He names the following witnesses to prove
of Airólo, New Mexico, for
MODERNO.
wing-named
settler has filed notico theEuloJIoTruJillo.
hi: continuous residence ujon and cultivation
neW seH bee. 3, nH swU und nwW bcM
viz;
land,
of said
cf his intontion to mako final proof in iec. í t. n. r. V e.
Iluacenoa uta risita y os convenJose P. Taf o a. Se ferino Homero. Daniel S. support of his claim, and that said
He names the following witnesses to prove i
cereis do un buon acogimiento,
Homero. Elijrio Martinez, all of Loirun. N. M.
proof will bo made boforo Manuel Mar- his contlnnous residence npon and cultivation
Edward W. Fox.
Complacer a nuestros parroquiauoo
viz:
aid land,
tinez, U. S. Ct, Comtn., at his otllco in of Antonio Maynes, Pedro Homero, of Airólo, so nuestro "MOTO."
Heirlster.
Gallegos, N. M. on Sept. 10, 1900. viri New Mexico; Serupio Trujlllo. of Dellaven,
Homestead Entry No. iblfl
Santiago Martinez 'of Gallegos, N. M. New Mexico, Manuel Qulntuna y Uonzalcs, of
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
for the sel-- 4 swl-4- , swl-- 4 8ol-- 4 sec. 30; Atrolo, New Mexico.
Department of the Interior,
Edward W, Fox.
nol-- 4 nwl-and nwl-- 4 nel-- 4 sec. 31 1.
WAGON MOUND
L.an6 office at Clayton. New Mexico
Register.
August 8. 1900.
17 n. of rango 30 o.
Notice Is hereby jrlvcn that the followlnc-name- d
Ho names tho following witnesses to
settler bas tiled notice of his Intention provo his continous residence upon
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
60 YEARS'
that said proof ill be made before Manuel and cultivation of said land, viz:
EXPERIENCE
Martinez. U. S. Ct. Comtn.. at his ofttce In
Luciano B. Baca, Salvador Ocaflas,
NOTARY PUBLCS
íJallcKos. N M.. on Sept. 10; 190o viz: Jose Trinidad Sanchez, and Gregorio Mon
LAND LOCATORS
P. Tafoya. of Loiran. New Mexico, for the
to., all of Gallogos, New Mexico.
nwí-nVt nwtt. andswttnwK Sec. 15 t.
and SURVEYORS
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
II. E. No. 2204.

d

ha-Mllc-

d

h-jj.- 23

FELIX VlLLflREAL

4,

8-- 1

1--

20

BUSH 8c.H ANSON

í

nek.

n. r.

13

32

tMl-2-

Register.
8.11-2- 9

II. E. No. 2035
Department of the Interior
Land Ofllce at Clayton, New Mex.

Hedster.

9

H. E. No.

KW5

Department of the Interior
Land Ofnce at Clayton. New Mex.
August 8. 1006,
following-nameNotice Is herehy'given that the
his
Intention
of
tiled
notice
bas
settler
support of his claim,
to mttUe tlnal proof In will
be made before
und that said proof
Manuel Martinez. U. S. Court Comm . at his
M.. on Sept. IB. 1000. vizi
onice In Gallegos. N.Logan.
New Mexico, for
Pedra Homero, ofcVi sw ü sec.
8 t. 13 n. r 32 e
the tbi nwtt. andfollow'nii witnesses
to prove
He names the
his continuous residence upon und cultivation
of said land, viz;
Tomas Homero. Leocadio Vigil, beferlno
Homero. Sotero Homero, all of Locan. New
MexlCO
Edward W. Fox.
Register.
d

-íJ

LflND MATTERS
NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION

h-U-

IsSEIES

Edward W. Fox,

e.

He names the following witnesses to prove
lis continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz:
unicl S. Homero. SaloSeferino Homero,
mon Homero. Sotero Utmero. all of Loiran,
New Nexlco.
Edward W. Fox.

August 8, 1000.
NoOlce Is hereby given that the following-name- d
settler has tiled notice of his Intention
to make tlnal proof In support of his claim. and
that said proof will be made before Manuel

Martinez, U. S. Ct. Commissioner, at his ofllce
In Gallegos, N. M.. on Sept. 16. 1006, viz: Miguel
Martinez, of Gallegos. N. M.. for the sl swK
and HviliseH Sec. 13. and nw54 ne! Sec. 21
t. 17 n. r. 20 e.
He namtls the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz;
Juan Montano, Cipriano Vil verde, Juan Jose
Montano, Encarnación Sandoval, all. of Gallegos, New Mexico.
Edward W, Fox.
181-i-

N

Kegister.

LaQd

fl SPECIALTY

Script for Sale

Best. Safest and Quickest Way of Entering

GoverQment LaQd
Can also serve you with

refcrcncelto

Trade Marks

DCBIQNS
COPYRIGHTS Ac.
Anyone ending a sketch und dcucrlntion may
lUtcklr airurtnli our onlnlon free it nether an
Inrenumi In prnhnbly putontatila Communlra.
tloniintrlctlycontldflutlnl. HANDBOOK on Talent
aent iron. Dliluit auuticy for incuruiK patflnta.
I'Atontii tnkvn throuuh Muim it Co. receive
tfxciai notice, without cbnrue, in the

Scientific American.
handcomoly lllnntrnted wfcokly. Ttnroet
nf nny KrioiitlUo lourual. Terms, 3 a
ronr! fout montUs 9L bold brail new (deal era.
A

dr-culatu-

MUNN&Co.301- 0-.
Uranch Otllco.

LOANS, INVESTMENTS,
INSURANCE, LANDMJJSTRACTS,
REAL ESTATE, ETC.
!
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When in Sprlnffor'stop at tho

Springer Hotel
A. L. Harmon, Prop.
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DEL CUERPO DE COMISIONADOS DEL
CONDADO DE MORA

THE FLOERSHEIM

Continued from last week
STATEISNT OP THE COUNTY TREASURER
Of Mora ounty, Now Mexico
For the Quarter ending June 30th, 1900

MERCANTILE
CO
ROY, N. M.

Halnnce Rco. dur. Trass, to Trans, ira. Pa$dur. Balances
Apr. 1, 08 Quarter Funds
Qu
Funds
July 1.06

Special judgmont J. W. E. D.
" '
"
F. S.
"
L. S.
'
"
DIst. No. 12
Deceased raon's fund
Special Iqvy DIst. No. 33
Assossor's commission 190500
Special levy road dlst.
1

ii

ti

i

it

18

Normal Institute,

35.05
09.53
24.08
40,39
59.05 115.97
257.30 159.37
4.75
0.87
01.80
03.74 231. 0L
0.51
47.08
.61
.04
02.50

10142.05

1331

DEALERS IN ALL CLASSICS

GENERAL MERCHANDSE

105.23
70.47
375.40

175.02
41.43

45.00

4.75
50.67

248.75

50.

10

Send orders now for Plows, Cultivators, Rakes, Mowers,
Wagons and Buggies
--

COMPLETE STOCK

OF- -

DRY GOODS AND GROCERES

40.
54.19
1.45

DEALERS

IX ALL KINDS OF

Native Products, Grain and Wool Bags, Bale Tim and Fence
Wire, Nails, Ranch Supplies, Hay, Grain and Feed

112.50

j

1

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS

9090.15 13777.05

1127.

OF"

SOURCES RECEIPTS
UKtt

Tax oollcctlons

.. ...

..

im.4

'

(2 43
JK

1OI0O.KI

ItiOl and prior
Liquor Uccnso
Poll tax and line
Mdso Licenses

Normal

10,tit

Subscribe for
El Hispano Americano
$2.00 per Year

liHitOv

t

,,
,

Institute

245.55

u.fo
63,50

Pullman oar tax

,

0,00
13310.16

Approved July 7,

1000,

Andres Gandert,
Chairman B. C. C.
To Honorable Board of County Commissioners of Mora County, New Mexico, in their regular meeting of July, A. D. 1900.
Gentlemen:
Wo, tho undersigned, citizens of tho United States of America, residents
of the county of Mora, and territory of now Mexico, do hereby petition of
your honorable board, that, you may grunt the undersigned, whom asks of
your honorable board for a franchlso In and at the place called Roy, in pre
o
clnct No. 22, of this county of Mora, in tho territory aforesaid for tho
of laying pipo lines to convoy water to supply tho inhabitants of the
town
of Roy, of said county and territory, and any and all other purnaid
poses that may bo required of a good and KUfllclont supply of water, also tho
right to uso all tho stroots and alleys, for the purpose of laying the said pipe
linos as well as extending this same franchiic to set polos, stretch wires over
said poles, on the said streets of tho said town of Roy, in tho county and
territory aforesaid, to furnish with the said poles and wires, electric light,
and any other necessity that may bo required from tho said poles and wires
tí o sot up.
If this our petition Is granted, wo most humbly ask that this franchise be
given tho oxtension of fifty years of existence.
Wo most humbly ask for this franchise under tho compiled lawn of the
territory of Now Mexico of 1897, Chapter 1, sections 411, 412 of the said compiled laws.
Respectfully submitted for your consideration,
A. S. Bushkevitz,
E. H. Biornbauin
La antedicha petición habiendo sido loida y presentado ante el honorable
cuerpo do comisionados del condado do Mora y territorio do Nuevo Mexico
en sesión regular rounides on esto día 7 d Julio, A. D. 1900, on Mora, Nue- -vo Mexico, la misma es aprobada y la franquicia es concedida por el termino do cincuenta aflos en conformidad con los estatutos del territorio de Nuevo Mexico.
Andres Gandert, Presidenta
F. A. Vigil, miembro
Juan do Mata Mares, miembro
Del cuerpo do comisionados del condado de Mora, N. M.
(Sello)
Atesto, B. II. Blernbaum, secretario.
Ahora vlono ol alguacil mayor J. Demetrio Medina y somete el siguiente

LA BIEN VENIDA

CANTINA POPULAR. DE ROY
tf
toda claw de Licor, y llevamos un completo surtido do excelentes
Vinos y Cigtros. Solicitamos el patrocinio
de todos los visitantes a la. piar a. Ofrecemos
vender a precios al alcame de todos y garan-- :
tizamos satisfacion.

pur-pos-

VENDEMOS

-:-

-:-

Vivir y Vejar Vivir" es nuestro motto

A. S. BUSHKEVITZ, Prop.

f.

MacArthur Company- .TRAFICANTES EN.

mercancías generales
WAGON MOUND, NEW MEXICO

Participo á todos misantlguos amigos como tambie-- al publico en gener
que en mi establecimiento sieapre encontraran todo clase de

reporte.

n

Al honorab!e cuerpo do comisionados del condado do Mora, en su termino

regular

do

Julio,

1900.

EFECTOS Y ABARROTES
DE CALIDAD SUPERIOR

Uaballeros: Tongo el honor do Informar que n cumplimiento con mi
deber do alguacil mayor en y por el condado de Mora y territorio de Nuevo
por los primeros seis mesMexico, que lo siguiente es mi reporte
incluyendo Ferretería y Guarniciones, y todo lo que concierne á un establea-cimient- o
1900.
de
do
Julio
1ro
día
al
Enoro
de
1ro
el
do
día
es
blon abastecido. Mis precios son tan reducidos, que el mas
Campesino
podra suplirse de lo necesario con poco dinero.
Triste
Durante estos seis meses he visitado dos veces las diferentes scasa del
condado do Mora en donde so vende licor y corren mesas de juegos, por mi y
I ma.s Alto Precio por Lana, cuero, zaleas ytodo elipse tie
mis diputados, y lo siguonto se informa A saber, todas están en cosforraldad
productos del paiz.
con la loy. cantinas con licencias do licor, colectadas por los primeros seis
Local contiguo ál alinea del Ferrocarril
meses á saber:
seml-anu-

al

Po

'

El Hispano iVmericano

Republican Committee Meeting.

THE

WHEN

The territorial Hepubllcan Central
lüRtioíl on .nturdiiy of ouch Wook.
Committee met nt Albuquerque SepiibllHhoil by Morn County PuhllHhlnK
1th nnd decided to call a contember
CiimiHiny.
vention at Las Vegas September 2flth
AI.H.V. H. lirsllK13V!T7.,
t S, OUTIC(;A. Vico Prc(Ic-- t
nnri to nominate a candidate for delegate
Trcamirrr.
to Congress. A resolution was adopted
.MKDIiN , Srcrrtnry.
A.STCIO
expressing complete confidence In the
II. A. HANSON
MttHHtrlHR ICilHor
honenl and integrity of the Hon. II.
M'MM'ltll'TlUN I'ltll'ISi
One Ymir
,...$2.00 O. Hie sum.
Six MnntliM
1.00
This lesolution was followed by an.01
Rliitflo Copy
other in which Dologalo Andrews and
lStitoro1 nt Hoy, N. M., postónico Tor
Chairman Hursum nre both indorsed
tnwiHinlHHloii through thu mulls us

BED

GOES

HAY FEVER

'ROUND

--

But Smith Was Too Wise to Walt on

WtMHWMMMMta

i

II

in

i

I

I

ass

hoc-oiul-rl-

tnnttor.

nt fio.imn.
Tlio Kansas City Firemen's Copper
Mining
Smelting Company linn Incorporated, the cnpltiillgntlnu being
$8,-ooo.on-

The

pora (o.--

nre

hen.!cimrtors

nnd directors me M.

h

IS.

,

Oaf-fey-

ays:
Albuquerque dlwpateh
Charle Price, who owns u small ranch
west of Magdalena, became involved In
a quarrel at that place wlih a Kt ranger.
During the fight It in aliened Prloo
slushed the RtrniiRir arrows the bowels
with a knife, Indicting a serious wound.
At the ineelng of the Hoard of Penitentiary Commissioners on the 4th
Injit., .Superintendent
Trelford
ted thnt there are now 2fi0 convicts
nnd other piinoner at tin penitentiary,
and If the prcnl rate of Increase
keep up there will Ik. over :ino prison
era by the new ear.
Coventor Ihiftermnn linn appointed
Charles K. 12Mey, of Santa Ke, a
inemlM-of the board of penitentiary
An

re-p-

o

r

Held, revice Louis
W.
appointed
Frank
He alao
u
of
Albuquerque,
member
of
Clnnc.
the board of regent h of the Unlvirslty
of New Mexico, nt Albuqueique.
The rollowltiK odlclnls have been appointed In the Cnlted Slates District
Court nt Hftnin Fe: Interpreter, .1. 1).
Sandoval; erler, A. V. l)IHz; bailiffs,
Robert Montoya, Manuel O. Martinet
nnd Canina Uuybnl. In the territorial
rtlslrlol court, Jlnulley Thomas w.is
crier mid .1. A. l.ujnu bailiff.
Policeman Hubert Hurl
Mounted
recenit) arrived at Socorro having In
tluu-ft.- '
two CHa7.o brotheiH nud II. S.
mu he (ilia rher country,
Ilnll.
I
or stealing entile.
on a
on roinplnlnt
made
The nu im wire
of i ii.Iim r oi II. M. Hotter of Den
vn.iiuiMi ol i!e Vr X T. ranch. Hint
raught htuudiiiK
iik u wi-Mi.vH i h
bi'loiiKliig to the V. X. T. com-pnr
Kach of the men waived
In wring nnd leave bond to appear befoiM the Brand Jury.
The .New Mexico Sunday school
nt Santa Fe on tin
in
7th, elected the following oltleors-PresidenMclvean of
Hev. .1.
vice president, I!. II. Appleton
uj Arbiiquetque; aeoretnry. C. li. Mu-noof Snnln Fe; treasurer, A. H. Prod-bonof Santa Kg. Tho secretary reported 12S Sunday schools In the ton'-lorwlih a membership of l.oou. Three
loenl oigaul.allons litivo been organ
Ixod: hi ho Pocob valloy, at Raton and
nt Santa Fe, the last named including
tho lOspnnoln and ICstnncia valleys.
Dlhtilct Attorney and Assistant Attorn v (! nernl 13. C. Abbott, who ii
at S alit, New Jersey, attending the
national guard hooting contest, upon
M'liKiaphle reepieat of Governor Interinan, hits telegraphed his resignation,
na) a Santa Fe dlHpatch. Hubert C.
couitUiHHlonern.

1

1

signed.

d

up-palnto-

nr-rvf-

1 1

st

ch-iru- -

Í.i

n.

pro-limtn.i-

cui-veutlo-

m-miu-

n.

ii

t.

13s-tnncl-

n;

y

d
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(winner, former district attorney, has
hem nppolntiul to succeed him. It is
alio slated that Granville Pendleton of
Av.i.e has compiled with tho request
of Gm.'inor Ilagerman for his resignation as number and president of tho
Temioiial Hureau of Immigration, and
that x Governor L. H. Prince of Santa
Fe has been tendered and has accepted
the appointment.
Charles 13. Dagnetto of Albuquerque,
outing and employ mom agent of the
southwestern! Indians, returnod to the
city Tuesday evening from a trip to
Taos. San Ildefonso, San Junn and
other' Indian pueblos In tho northern
pan of
Mexico. Hu wnB accom
N--

panhd

b

w

.1.

II. KlrUland of Phoenix,

1

call Smith.
"At tho first session Smith became
us follows:
famous for his ability to comfortHbly
"We Indorse and approve most carry more liquor than any other man
heartily the able, efficient and tinsel-fis- In tho legislature. At the opening of
services tendered to the people the second session some Phllndel-phlanof New Mexico by Delegate Andrews
got together and piit up a job
and we especially congratulate our del- on Smith. They arranged
relays, no
egate in Congrí ss upon the ucc ss atanenough
that
whon
one
party
had
tending his efforts by which an approkeep
should
other
hold,
thus
and
take
priation oí 4100,000 was secured for a
going until they had Smith down and
public- building In Albuquerque.
"We congratulate
our chairman, out. Well, they began with Smith
lion. II O. Hursum, upon his elllclent one evening, and after two relays had
nimmminent oí the affairs of this com- succumbed their successors noted
mittee, and hereby renew our confi- with much satisfaction that Smith
dence In hi ni as a safo political conn-selle- r was mixing
beverages they
his
and worthy In every respect of didn't know that was his custom, and
the position he holds."
ho fooled
all. The bout conThe national administration was In- tinued all them
night
and all or the next
dorsed as follows:
day,
when
and
the
second evening
"He it resolved, Hy tho Hepubllcan
only man able
came
was
Smith
the
central committee of the territory of
get
away
to
unaided.
New Mexico, now nssembled, that we
"Several days later I asked Smith
most heartily Indorse nnd npprovo of
the administration or President House-veil.- how he got alciig after he reached his
hotel. "When 1 got Into my room,"
Afta considerable discussion, which he replied. "I saw a procession of
showed some opposition in the com-min- i beds coming in my direction.
I
e against Joint statehood, tho fol
It,
nnd
grabbed
one,
foil
Into
tho first
lowing resolution was finally adopted:
up tho next afternoon.' " Pittswoke
"We favor the acceptance ot joint
Chronicle-Telegraph.
statehood as provided for by the Fifty-nint- h burg
-

--

ISM;:

,1

1

Congress, believing thnt It Is the
Tact.
only plan by which wu may be able to
Ho
had
crossed
her and she was
secure statehood."
In
a
dangerous
mood.
A member then offered a resolution
"See!" she hissed, pointing her lincalling for the appointing of a commitger
at him, "see how you have worked
or
live to confer with a like comtee
up
my feelings. Why, I am purple
by
appointed
mittee
the Democratic
tenliorlal central committee, looking with rage."
to the promotion of Joint statehood.
Hut tho young man only smiled.
The resolution was carried by a voto
"So becoming," he mused, softly.
of lo to S, after which the committee
"What Is becoming, sir?"
adjourned to meet in Las Vegas, Sep"Why, the purple. It Just matches
tember U'Jth.
that purple waist you have on."
And the next moment she was all
smiles and telling her girl friends that
New Penitentiary Building.
Goorgo was tho clovorest chap in tho
At the recent meeting of the board
world.
of P'Miltentlnry
commissioners In
"Do you think it pays country peoSanta Fe, Superintendent Arthur Trel- ple to take In city boarders'.'" "Cerford was authorized io proceed at
once with tho creation of a new build- tainly, as long as tho boarders don't
ing, which according to former plans find it out." Unltlmoro Atnciicnn.
.
was intended us a storeroom and
HOW MANY OF US?
Owing to tho Incienso in the
number of convicts, nnd to the fact
that during the winter months, those' Fall to Select Food Nature Demands
now kept In camp on tho Scenic High-- .
to Ward Off Ailments.
way near this city, and later at Las
Vegas, will be brought to the penitenA Ky. lady, speaking about food,
tiary, the now. structure will be necjded
says:
"I was accustomed to eating
It
Is
to
Consequently
as a cell house.
bo rushed to completion, for that pur- all kinds of ordinary food until, for
pose and will, later bo turned Into a some reason, Indigestion and nervous
storeiMom when additional room at the prostration sot in,
poult. nt Inry Is furnished. This build"After I had run down seriously my
ing is to be built at the south sido of attention was called to tho necessity
the pi i sent prison yard and Is to be of some change In my diet, and I disth.riv by ninety feet In dimensions. continued my ordinary breakfast and
It will bo built of brick made at the
Grape-Nutwith a good
penitentiary and by convict labor. began using
quantity
of
cream.
rich
Metal roofing, woodwork, doors and
"In a few days my condition
sashes, as well as iron bars for tho
changed in a romarkablo way, and I
windows will bo purchased.
began to have a strength that I had
nevor boon possessed of boforo, a
The Hamon Vigil grant of G7.000 vigor of body and a polso of mind
acres on tho Paparlto cliff dwellers' that amazed me.' It was entirely new
park, just west of Santa Fe, was re- In my experience.
cently bought by 13. S. Phillips, who
"My formor attacks or Indigestion
has already taken steps to build a had boon accompanied by heat Hashes,
s
brldgo across tho Hlo G raudo nt
and many times my condition was disand to establish hero a lumber tressing, with blind spoils of dlzzlnoss,
park. Saw mills will bo erected at various points on tho grant,, which is woll rush or blood to the head and neuraltimbered, nnd tho timber will be gic pains In tho chost.
"SInco using Grape-Nutalono Tor
shipped to Colorado points over the
Denver & Hlo Grande rallrond. A col- break rast I have boon freo from those
onization project and a powor plant troubles, except at times when I havo
to derivo its power from tho Hlo indulged In rich, greasy foods In
Grande river aro under consideration quantity, thou I would bo warned by
and dry farming experiments, will be a pain Under tho loft shouldor blade,
carried on upon the mesas of the and unless I heeded tho warning tho
grant.
old trouble would como back, but
finally got to know whom
when
Lure two TruJIllo, a San Juan In- these troubles, originated I
roturnerl
dian, was found guilty in tho District to my Grape-Nutcream
and
and tho
Court at Santa Fe or smuggling whisky
very
pain
quickly.
and
loft
disturbance
into the Jlcarllhi
from Colorado
now
In
a re"I
primo
am
as
health
was
sentenced
Apaehe reservation, and
--

ware-bous-

MISS MA YMK SMITH,
444

Puck-man'-

s

1

Namo
sult of my use of Grnpo-Nuts.- "
by Pos turn Co., Puttie Creek,
Mich.

Strand

trrt,

Ct'."x.

Ohio.

--

1

emanations and sometimes carries the
victim through the hay fever hcason
without an attack of the disease.
A large number of people rely upon
Periinu for this purpose. Those who
do not find it convenient to change
their location to avoid Hay Fever,
won hi do well to kw
a trial.
It has proven of priceless vnluo to
IVi-uu-

a

many people.

W. L. DOUGLAS

Shoes
3.50&3.00
TliE

BEST IK
WORLD
V.LDougbs $4 Gilt Edge lln a yjf
cannolboequalieuslanyprlcQ. f

t
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Ci

W. Ih Iuiik1i .Tot.
I'liiu llvtiv)
the iiioM
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SHOES FOR EVERYBODY AT ALL THICKS.
Men's Sliws, $0 to $1.00. 1) iy' Shoas, $3
tn$1.20, Women Bhnoi. $ 00 to Sl.tSO.
MiuiR-H& CluKlrtm'a On hs, $J 23 to 1.00,
"

Try W. I,. Dmitfliirt

"N

omen'rt, MIsmh nnd

Children' shoes; fur Mlc, lit uutl wear
they exrul other mnkes.

If I could take you Into my lare
factories at Brockton, Mass., and show
you how carefully W.L. Doulassltoes
ore made, you would then understand
why they hold their shape, fit better,
wear longer, and arc of greater value
than any other make.

Wherever you live, you ca obtain W. L.
shoe, tils name anil prlco M stamped
on the bottom, which protects youuculnst hli;h
prices ami Inferior shoes. Tako no xitbxtl-tutAsk your dealer for W. L. Douglas bhoca
nU Insist tiiMin hnvlnii them.
Golor Eutftcti used; thfi will not wear brassy,
Ftf
Write for Illustrated Catulool
Styles.
Doiitflus

e.

l-n-

W.

'..

DUUULAS, Dcpt.

ll

12, Urucktou, Musa.

ÍT
AtlvrliLIVvJ

s

ghen

r

FEVISU is endemic catarrh. It
HAY
is caused by some irritating' substance in ihentm 'Sphere ihiriugthc
late .summer mouths. 1 Is generally
thought that the pollen of eortaiu weeds
and Uowers is the enu.so of it.
Chan $ro of locality seems to be the
only rational cure. "The use of Pcrtinu,
however, stimulates the nervous.system
to resist the effect of tho poisonous

s

Mr. Dagnette's mission was
Ailzonn
to Mi-uilaborers among tho Indian';
to Iilv in t In Niy.ar beet Holds of
Co)ni.il
Imitan labor is in demand
wit n the belt growers who ilnd tho average Indian a good worker. Mr. Dag-iii'ti- i'
left oer the Dmer it Hlo
Gratule iaila for Coloiado points. -'- to thlrtdns in Jail and fl line and
COMlS.
Junta IV N u M lcan.
e

!

s

n.

Walfth mid John Mueller.

.1.

"That was an amusing story abou ztiv iiffirinp with the above ducates. I
tho congressman who cnught his bed am happy to be cble to say it hts helped
tho fourth time It came around. It me wonderfully '
Maytnc. m., muu
reminded mo," continued tho narrator
"of the first time I heard the bed
phrase. It happened lu Harrlsburg,
whore
was then stationed, and It
happened to a legislator whom I shall

n

:it

I.tiiui county, mid the Incor-

Demltnc,

"Having used rerunafrr catarrh and
hayjcvcr 1 can recommend it to all who

the Procession.

--

siting to tuy ary- ni' adkerlii"1 in
its tol'irrns Shouli lrv.i'-- t ui on Ini'.
wlut tii' a'.K lot. relu&ink' all ludsu- tu.; or imitation.
111
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CANNING DIRECTIONS.

i KjW1W

TLRRIBLE SCALY ECZEMA.

No Fear.
"Bridget." said Mrs. Hiram Offer,
Eruption Appeared on Chcet, and sternly, "on my way hom Just :aow I
Face and Neck Were All Broken
saw that policeman who was in the
Out Cured by Cuticura.
kitchen with you ao long laat evening,

Wash Cans with Hot Soda Water
How to Fill So They Will Not
Break Use Good Rubbers.
Prepare carefully and havo every
Ihlnjr absolutely clean IT you want
jour canned goods to keep. Wash the
can with hot soda water, and lightly
boll tbo covers in soda water. Then
rlnso both in clour, hot water. Next
test the cans by filling to the brim
with hot water, adjusting new rubbers,
screwing on tops, drying, and then
setting on their heads Tor an hour, or
over night. If any cans leak, discard
them, or test them again with new
rubbers or covers. "When satisfactorily tostQd, bu miro to keep the same
cover to the samo can, ndmonlshos
Farm and Home.
Glass cans will not crack if, when
niilng them with hot fruit, and juices,
you will first rinse the can with hot
water, and place it upon a folded
towel wrung out of hot water. Also
place a long silver spoon or fork in
the can, which attracts the boat to
Itself. Then stir the- contents of the
can with the silver spoon, so as to
broak and remove any bubbles or airholes that may havw gathered, and
be suro to havo tho can overflowing
full beforo screwing on tho cover.
When tho can has cooled off (never
place it in a draft) glvo tho screw
another turn, for in cooling, the glass
has very likely contracted somewhat.
Then carefully set the cans away in
a roo!, lark, dry closet. Don't place
pi near together t lint they touch, and
don't disturb them any moro than you
ran help.
If these rules aro conscientiously
followed, you ought 10 have no trouble In keeping things, alwavs provided, of rourae, that what you put In
the cans was properly prepared, anil
all tho rules of cleanliness were observed. Never make the mistake of
or Imthinking half-ripor over-ripperfect fruit or vegetableo aro "good
enough to can." They are not, anil
If you do uso them you arc likely to
havo your trouble. In vain.
-

o

...Aji.c.v..siiiii

o

Bathing in White House Grounds.

"I had an erupt Ion appear on my

cliost and body and oxtend upwards
and downwards, so that my nock and
faco woro all broken out; also my
arms and tho lower limbs as far as
tho knees. I at first thought It was
prickly heat.
lint anon scales or
crusts formed where the breaking out
was. Instead of going to a physician I
purchased a complete treatment of the
Cuticura Remedies, in which 1 had
great faith, and all was satisfactory.
A year or two later tho eruption ap.
poared again, only a little lower; but
beforo it had time to spread 1 procured another supply of tho Cuticura
Remedies, and continued their use until tho cure was complete. It Is now
five years since the last attack, and
havo not seen any signs of a return.
I have more faith In
Cuticura Rome-diefor skin diseases than anything
I know of.
Emma 13. WP.so.i,
Iowa, Oct. 1, 11)05."
Lis-com-

b,

When Woman Isn't Young.
The report Is that a local religious
institution which is for "young women" has drawn tho doadllne of youth
at 35. Kvery woman over that age
will be marked 2A nnd requested to
sklddoo. This Is painful. It Is unkind.
What is worse, it is Impracticable. We
are glad the task Is to he performed
by women. No man nor not of men
would ever have dared tackle such a
problem not they. This Is simply
another example of woman's lnhu
manlty to woman.
We have been told for many ages
that a woman Is as old as she looks
nnd a man Is as old as he feels, .lust
now. we say It with regret, most women look like fiO and most men feel like
Methuselah.
Rut the general
rule
seems a good ono. It Is a plain, unpalatable fact that women will deceive
as to their age as long as possible and
then openly He about it. There are
many women who were born during
the ravages of tho civil war who still
claim sweetly to bo In tho thirties.

"Thoso Roosevelt boys," remarked a
n
citizen, ' certainly? make Nothing Succeeds Like
the most of their opportunities for
The man who preaches the best
pleasure. You know there Is a largo sermon; the man who tells tho funfountain In tho president's ground
niest stories; the man who keeps the
mm th of tho Whlto House. Wei!, I was
best store, or tho man who makes
walking in that vicinity on one of tho the best goods, soon finds that people
warm days last week when I saw u come to him.
Merit is tho best adsight that interested and amused me.
vertisement In the world. People
"Two of the president's boys rushed speak well of things they know are
across the lawn from the mansion In good.
They pass tho good word
bathing suits of the scantiest type, and. along.
mounting tho iron rail of tho fountain,
Tho best broukfast food la "EGG-O-SEdived in among tho gold fish and
g
fot- - It contains all tho
aquatic plants. The water was rather
food,
nature's
of
best
properties
cold, but thoso youngsters didn't seem
which Is Wheat.
to mind it a littlo bit.
Is deeply In debt to
"After swimming around like porpoises for a few minutes and indulging tho thousands of wives nnd mothers
homes, for theso
in a splashing battle tho smaller boy who use it in their
neighbors about
women
tell
good
tlydr
climbed out of tho basin and ran into
food.
great
this
tho Whlto Houbo with his brother in
Children nnd nged persona allko
dose but futile pursuit. It was a hot
are friends of
day, and I envied them their big
Merit and common senso are things
bath tub." Washington Star.
most.
that advertise
pack-agA
cheap.
is
Pick tho Blossoms.
contains ten liberal breakfasts.
Plants like sweet peas, nasturtiums
everywhere.
sold
Is
and pansles, that produce a succession
of flower, should havo tho blosaom
Grocers, must keep It if they want
plckod dally to stop tho formation of to keep their good customers, for good
.
seed pods and consequent decrease In customers insist on buying
number of blossoms; but In tho caso
Tho fact that no preparation, no
of such plants as havo but a short
Is required, makes
cooking,
period of bloom, and but ono during
very
popular. Open the packtho year, the formation of seed Is
to increase growth of roots age; put In as much as you llko In
and branches on which tho next year's a dish; pour on milk or cream and
oat. It Is dollclous. It Is wholesome.
blossom depend.
It makes you strong.
Coffee Jelly.
facts about
A lot of Interesting
To one quart of coffoo (as prepared
havo boon published In
for tho tablo) one-habox of gelatine book form entitled, "back to nature."
cup This book also has a course of physSoak tho golatlno In two-thirAnyof cold water for one-ha- lf
hour or ical culture fully illustrated.
longer, then sot tho cup In hot water one wishing this book will receive It
Comuntil tho gelatlno is thoroughly
freo by addressing
cup sugar to tho pany, 10 First St, Qulncy, 111.
Add one-ha- lf
quart of hot coffee and stir In the nnlt-o- d
gelatine and a little vanilla beforo
Flrt Coin Were Brasa.in
tho whole- thickens. Set in a cool placo
brass
Tho first coins wore struck
r
to ru)ld and eervo with cream nc.J about 1184 B. C and in gold and
tyrant
Argos,
of
about
tnsjr.r.
by Pholdon,
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life-givin-
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friendly?"

"I should say not! Tho relations between us aro her rolalions, and they're
my bitter enemies." Chicago

AND CONSIDER THE
ALL-IMPORTAN-

T

FACT

EGG-O-SE-

E

EGG-O-SE-

E

Thnt in nddrcnslng Mrs. rinkhnm you

are confiding- .vour private ills to a woman
n woman whose experience with women's dl&eases covers twenty vo ycar3.
Tho present Mrs. Plnkham ia tho
daughter-in-laof Lydia E. Plnkham,
nnd for many vcars under her direction,
and since her tlcceasclier advice has been
freely given to siclc women.
Many women suffer in sllcnco and drift alonrr
from bad to wor.p, knowing full well that they
ought to havo immediate assistance, buta natural
modesty impels them toahrinlc from exposing themselves to tho questions and probable examinations
of even their family physician. It id unnecessary.
Without money or' pri-- you can consulta woman
whoso knowledge from actual cxperjeuco is great.
-

11

w

o

Mrs. Pinkliniu't Standing Invention:
Women suffering- from any form of iemnln weakness arc invited to promptly communicate with Mrs.
PinUhnmnt Lynn, Mass. All letters tiro received,
opened, read and answered by women only. A
woman can freely talle of her private illness io a
-

woman; thus has been established tho eternal
confidence between Mrs.Pinkbam and tbo women
of America which has never leen broken. Out
of tbo vast volume of experience which kIio
lias to draw from, it is more than possible
that hho has gained tho very knowledge
that will help your case, bho asks nothing in return except your good-wilnnd
her advice has relieved thousands. Surely
any woman, rich or poor, isvery foolish if
bhe does not take udvnntago of this gen- -

f

haul Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass.

10-ce-

Followinp: we publish two

let-

ters from u woman who accepted this invitation, Note tho
result:

First letter.

DoAr Mrs. rinkhnm:
For uiKtit years I havo Buffered something
tcrriblo ovcrv month. Tho pniua nro uzcru-datin- g

As ymi know, T wrote you thnt my doctor
I must havo an oterntton or I could not
Uve. I then wrote you, foiling you my ailments. I followed your ad vico and aid entirely well. 1 enn walk miles without nn
nclio or ii iK) in, and I ouo my life to you and
to Lvdin h. Pinkhniu'fl cgetnhlu Compound.
I wish every suffering
would rend
this testimonial and rcullro thu vuluo of writing to you and vour remedy." Mrs. Mary
Jimmlrk, Mtth mid E. Cnpltoi Streets, Washington, D. C.
wild

m

w-onu-

and I enn hardly stand them, My
doctor wiys I huvo u tovcro feiunlo trouble,
nnd I must go through an operation if I want
to get well. 1 do not want to submit to it if
I can possibly holp it I'Iwiro tell mo what
When a medicino has been successful
to do. I hoixj you enn rvllovo mo." Mrs. in restoring- to health so
many women
Mary DIninifck, fi'Jtu and E. Capitol Stroüts,
whoso testimony is &o unquestionable,
Washington, D. C,
you cannot well Buy, without trying it,
Second
-

letter.

--

" I do not beli'jvo it will help me." If

Dcnr Mrs. Plnkham:-- you aro ill. don't hesitate to get a bot'After following carefully your ndrico, tle of Lydia E. Pinkhnm's Vegetnblo
nnd taking Lydin E. 1'inUinm'H Vegetable
CoiiiKiim(, I am very anxious to Mid you Compound at once, and write Mrs Pink-haLynn. Mass., for special advice- -it
mv t'tiitmuial, that others inny know their
uod always helpful.
is
ou
mo.
mid
douo
irco
havo
what
for
vuluu

m,

o
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all inflamed, ulcerated and catarrhal

TOWER'S

by feminine ills, sore throat, soro
mouth or inflamed eyes by simply

11
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PATENTS
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Trailo Marks,

Paxtine Toilet Antiseptic
which destroys the disease germs,checka
discharges, stops pain, and heals the
inflammation and soreness,
Paxtine represents the most successful
local treatment for feminine ills ever
produced. Thousands of women testify
to this fact. 50 cents at druggists.

Send for Free Trial Box

TUR K. PAATON CO

r

De- -

coprrifUt ana
uDflin procurer).
St., wraiaiDutoa, u, c.
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dosing the stomach.
But yon surely can cure these stubborn
affections by local treatment with

Bostou

-

sil-ve-

con-ditin-

of the mucous membrane such as
nasal catarrh, uteri ne catarrh caused

WATERPROOF!
OILED SUIT
i ,,OR SLICKER,
When you buy
looK for th
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well-know-

out-of-do-

liv

Anything but Friendly.
"You astonish mo. Your engagement
wjtli Miss Welloph Is broken, is It?
Aro1 tho relations between you still

and 1 took occasion to apeak to him "
"Oh! shurc, that' all rolght, ma'am,"
Interrupted Bridget, "Ol'm not jealous.
01 hov him cinched."

i

5B-

DEFIANCE

STARCH

Mui.

,ll ounce, to

'the paoUage
on Ir U ounce
tame price bdeJ
"D.flANOK" 19 HUPKHIOR QUALITY.
other
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cussed were the question of a water
supply for the city and immigration.
Many valuable suggestions for proAppel & Co.'h now goods have ceeding by united action on these
propositions were made, and it was
started to arrive
unanimously decided to perfect a perWin, 0. Roy left Tuesday on a bus- manent organization. To this end the
iness trip to Raton.
chair appointed a committee on byThe Primrosa Progressive Circle laws, consisting of Dr. F. B. Evans,
mot with Mrs. A. 8. Bushkovltz this F. S. Brown and H. A. Hanson, who
will report at the next meeting, Sept.
week.

Of Local

loterest

of Albert, passed
Wednesday
on his re
through Ro
turn from a business visit at Clayton,
J. Floershclm passed tho 53rd rallo
stone on his journey through life and
in honor of the event a few friends
spent the evening at his pleasant home
H. M. Hanson,

playing cards.
The board of county commissioners
have appointed the following as judges of registration for precinct No. 22:
A. S. Bushkovitz, Win. C. Roy and
Casemiro Contales,
We are agents for the woll known

tailoring firm of E. V. Price c Co.
Call and examine our new fall and
winter samples. Appel & Co.
Mrs. Milner Rudolph of Tucumcari,
visited at the home her brother Pablo Branch Friday. She leaves with
her daughter and Miss Anna Branch
for Denver today. The girls will attend school in that city during tho
year.
At a depth of 74 feet Mike Miller,
who is digging a wull on his claim in
the pump arroyo, about five miles
touth of this city, struck a large (low
of excellent water.
Several more
wells will undoubtedly be dug by
claim holders in this arroyo In tho
noar future.
Albert Bacharach returned from his
eastern trip Thursday. While away
ho purchased large quantities of mor
chandiso for J. Appol & Co., consisting mainly of dry goods, boots and
Tho goods are
shoos and clothing.
arriving daily and when all in thoy
will raako a fine display.
Felipe Gonzales, who lives at Mos-querhad a very exciting vxpuri-enc- o
About twione day last week.
light, while milking his icow, ho was
suddenly attacked by two masked men
who seized and bound him with a rope
and threatened to hnng him unlesH ho
divulged tho placo where he had his
wealth stored. Tho old man deniod
having any wealth at all, and persisted in the statement even though tho
ro,

Thoro were thirteen representative
business present at the meeting. Several who llvo outside the city did not
receive notice in time to be able to attend, but it is expected tho attendance
will be doubled at the next meeting.
The enthusiasm displayed augurs woll
for tho success of the club. Every
business man should be on hand a
woek from Saturday night.
THE DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION
AS SEEN BY A MORA CORRESPONDENT
Democrats had their convention on
tho 6th inst. The streets wero
by democrats, but not the
court house where tho convention met.
Many of the spectators are eyo sore
from so many democrats.
Not all the precincts were represented by delegations but those that were
had blood in thoir eyes.
Bryan was fully endorsod in tho
convention maybe in two years it
will bo Tom Patterjou of Colorado
for president.
Governor Hagertnan did not have a
dissenting vote but camo in for all tho
applauso that democratic lungs could
shout.
The inefficient county officers caught
their wrath, and the efficient also.
Tho convention adjourned sino die
but as Mr. Bourbon was out of reach
very few Indulgnd.
Tho towu assumed its regular quietness thereafter and is only anticipating the next democratic uproar.
bo-deck-

ed

NOTICE
Watrous, N. M., Sept. 7, 1906.
E. H. Blernbaum,
Dear Sir nnd friend: It gives me
great pleasure to announce to my
many republican friends that I have
joined tho ranks nnd from now on I
will bo a republican and work for the
Interests of that party, as I consider
it tho only party hat can do good for
tho interest of mr country and people.
Yours truly,
Antonio Archuleta.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
II. E. No. 2154

21,

H. E. No 2745
Department of the Interior,
Land Office at Clayton, New Mex.
August 8, 1000.
Notice is heroby given that the following-named
settler has filed notice
of his intention to make final proof in
support of his claim, and that said
proof will be mado before Manuel
Martlaez, U. S. Ct. Comm., at his office in Gallegos, N. M., on September
16, 1006, viz; Juan Cordova of Gallofos, Now Moxico, for the w
sw 4 Sec. 20, and n
nw 14 Sec.
35 t. 10 n., r. 30 e,
Ho names tho following witnesses to
provo his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said laud, viz.
Antonio Aragón, Anastaolo Griego, of Gallegos, New Moxico, Jose
Ma Crospln, Joso Cordova, of Logan,

1000,

He names the following wltnosses to
prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of tho land, vi..
Juan B. Gonzalos, Julian Gonzalos,
Pablo Garcia y Gonzalos, of Albert,
Union Co., New Mex, and .Toso Martinez, of Roy, Mora County, Now

1- -2

Mex.
0-1--

1--

Edward W. Fox,
Register.

32

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION
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1--

4,
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1--

4,

so

1-

1-

1-

-4

1-

A;

Akkllano, Prop.

-4

beforo W. H. Wlllcox, United States
Court Commissioner at his ofilco in
Roy, Mora County, Now Mexico on

J. W. QUICK

Oct. 16, 1900.
He names tho following witnesses to

JEWELER 6 OPTICIAN

Springer, N. M.
prove hit continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of the land, viz:
Glvo your work to mail carrlar
Novosto Gonzales, Julian Gonzales,
Pablo Garcia y Gonzalos, of Albert,
Union Co., Now Mex., Jose Martinez,
W. H. Willcox,
of Roy, Mora. County, New Mex.
U. S. Court Comrnlsslonr.
Edward W. Fox,
m

9-1--

Roy,

Regtster.

32

NOTICE rOH PUBLICATION
H. E. No. S719
Department of the Interior.
Land Office ut Clayton, New Mexico,
Auir. 28.

Dr F
OfMc

1000

Notice Is hereby iriven tbat Homilía M. de
Mitntanorert of Hoy. New Mexico, has tiled
notice of his Intention to make final live year
proof In support of his claim, rlx: Homestead
Entry No, 5710 made Feb. 1. 1001, for the sek
scMhecB. eH nek and swj neW section 17.
townnhlpSl n. ranife I5c. uuU that Bald proof
will bo made before W, II. Wlllcox. U. S,
Court Commissioner at his office In Hoy, New
Mexico, on Oct 15, 1W0,
He names the fo.lowlrur witnesses to prove
his continuous residence uinjn and cultivation
of the land, viz;
lunado Maestas. Adolpho Montoya. Porllri
Arguello, and A, S, Bushkevltz, all of Hoy,
New Mexico,
M-3-

Edward W. Fox.
Hexlstcr

X
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NOTICE FOR PUIILICATION
H. E. No. 3010

Department of the interior
Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico,

s.

-2

at

N. M

Evans,

PHYSCIAN

c

SURGEON

Floershclm Merc, Co.'

Pbarruacr

ROY N. M.

fermirn

nra

FRANK REISTLE
ENGRAVER
moftt

1114

and ELECTROTYPER
DUIVOL COtO.

I420'24 LWMMt

FARPRICE

-4

í

100(1.

He names tho following witnesses to

his office at Hoy, Now Mexico, on Oct 15, 1900,
He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence uion und cultivation
of the land, viz;
Pedro Munlce, Ignacio Garcia. Jose Macstns
and G re ir crio Garcia, all of Gallegos. Union Co
Now Mexico,
Edrvurd W, Fox,
Hoirlstcr.

prove his continuous resldenco upon
and cultivation of tho land, viz.
Tranquilino Rodriguez, Nicanor
COMMERCIAL !LUB
Gonzales, Escquiol Velasquez,
Gonzales, all of Hue) oros, UnA vory enthusiastic meeting of bual-nos- s
now Mox.
ion
Co.,
men and property holders of Roy
Edward W. Fox,
was held In tho Jfllco of El Ilispaao
Register.
Americano on Thursday evening, Tho
meeting was eallod for tho purpose of
NOTICE VOK PUBLICATION
comH. E. No. 2408
a
of
discussing tho formation
Department
for hnnd-madof tho Interior
mercial club. A temporary organiza- Land Office at Clayton.
Now Mexico
with J. Floerahoim
tion was
BOOTS AND SHOES
Aug. 28, 1000.
chairman, and II. A. Hanson socro-tur- y. NOtlco Is hereby given that Novosto All work hand mado. All work guarTho meoting was thrown open Gonzalos of Albert, Union Co., New
A, S. BUSHKEVITZ,
anteed.
Mox Ico, has filed notico of his intenfor discussion of tho subject, and tion
to mako final five year proof In
Agent, Roy.
every man present expressed hlmsolf support of his claim, viz. Homestead
&
HOOT
SHOE SHOP,
us being heartily In favor of tho or- Entry No. 2408 mudo Oct. 2p, 1000, far SPRINGER
secw
sw
w
nw
N,
and
M.
Springer,
ganization. Tho subjects most dis tho
Casi-mor- o

9-1-- 32

0-1.-
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Send Your Measure
o

ofTc-etc-

Edward W. Fox,
Roglster,

0.

nw
section 28, township 18 n. rango r.RST CLASS ACCOMMODATIONS
AT REASONABLE PRICES
30 e. and that said proof will be raado

Guile-tro-

1-

1-2-

-4

4

-2

1

2

HOTEL ROY

Gonzales of Bueyeros, Union Co.,
Auir, 38. !UCC.
Now Mox. has filed notice of his inNotice is hereby (riven that Jose Garcia y
tention to mako final five year proof
Home- Chavez for the heirs of Juan y Viidl of
in support of his claim, viz.
Union Co.. New Mex., bus tiled notico of
stead Entry No, 245-- made October 2,
no
nw his Intention to make tlnal live year proof In
1000, for tho w
and o
section 7, township 22 n., rango 29 support of his claim, viz: Homestead entry No
e. and that said proof will be made 3019. made July. 1901. for the s!4 hoW sett
before W. H. Wlllcox, U. S. Court swWsec, 8 and neU nw!-- seo. 17, tp. 18 n., r,
Commissioner in his ofilco at Roy, 29 e, and that said proof will be mudo before
Mora County, Now Mexico on Oct. 15, W. H. Wlllcox. U S Court Commissioner In
1-

1--

H. E. No. 2407
Department of the Interior,
Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico
New Moxico.
Aug. 28, 1000.
Notico is heroby glvon that Juan B.
Gonzales of Albert, Union Co. Now
Mexico, has filed notico of his intention to make final five year proof in
support of his claim, viz: Homestead
Entry No. 2497 made Oct. 20, 1000, for
Wright

Department of tho Interior
bandits proceeded to carry out their
Office
Land
at Clayton, New Mexico
was
not to
throat. Their intention
Aug. 28. 1000
eftnurdor, howovor, and seeing their
Notice is hereby givtin that Jacob

forts to Intimidate tho old gentleman
wero futllo, the robbers bound his
hands and foot and left him lying on
h's buck, first relieving him of about
$7 in small chango which they found
on his porson. Gonzalos, as soon as
tho mondlsnpperod, rolled tchoro ho
had a knifo and aftor isomo timo ho
succeeded In sawing tho ropo in two
The old gentleman does not know who
his assailants were, but suspects two
men who live in his neighborhood,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

township 18 n. range 30 e. and
that aid proof will be made before
W. H. Wlllcox, United States Court
Commissioner at his office in Roy,
Mora County, Now Mexico on Oct. 10,
tlon
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TO

KISIIFTiriS

Tho undersigned having been restored to health by simple moa'is,after
suffering for sovoral yours with a severo lung affection,! and that dread
dlsoaseConsumptlon, is anxious to
mako known to his follow sufferers the
moans of cure. To thoso who desirs
it, ho will cheerfully, send' (freo of
charge) a copy of tho prescription
used, which thoy will find a sure cur
for Consumption, Asthma, Catarrh,
Bronchitis and 11 throat and lung
maladies. Ho hopes all sufferers will
try his. remedy, vas it is invaluable,
Those desiring tho prescription which
will cost thorn nothing, and may prove
a blessing, will please address
Rev Edward A. Wilan.
Brooklyn N, Y.

